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HOUSE ON RECORD 
fAVORING REPEAL 

or PRIMARY LAW 
RECENT PRESmNTIAL OAMPAIGN 

SHOWS FUTILIT): OF 
ELEOTION LAW 

NEW STYLE IN VOGUE 
AT MEN'S GYMNASIUM 

+ SPRING FOOTI ALL '. 
With a large bandage about his 

head, John, the janitor at the men's 

PRACTICE l~ILL BE· 
BEGUN NgXT WEEK 

gym, Is "sufferln' everything," so he -
says, with one of his 'ears. In this OOACH .JONES uMEs ALL MEN 

way he Is keeping up with the otlier WHO LIKE THB GAME TO 
authorities at the gymnas~um, most COME OUT 
of whom have been under the weaih-

, 

+ .~ GEOLOGISTS PLAN THERE'S A REASON FOR I 
I EVERYTHING-TWO HERE . ' 

T 
Bang! went something several 

times. No, it wasn't Captain Mum-

SECOND VISIT TO 
THE WEST INDIES 

ma shooting the ears 01'1' mosquitoes. ---
No, Indeed, for two reasons. First, 'WOJL SPEND THREE MONTHS ON 
this Isn't mosquito season; second, TROPIO ISLE STUDYING 
the captain would resent the use of 
so large a target. 

~IARINE LIFE 

Dill for Repeal One of First Intro- er for the past few days. Workouta to be Held Three Times a The workmen of the William Hor- Island to be Visited Not Yet DecJded 
duced Upon COllvening of Assem- F. L. Wheeler, Instructor In phY- Week-EarUer Than La8t Year-- rabin company en~ged in the con- U}lOIl-Expedition Will DiJrer in 

bly-Few Votes a t at Iowa. Prj- sical training, has been in the hos-
maries Last Year. pltal for the last week. Trainer J. P. 

Watson has been confined ' to his 

Athlet.lca Dependent on Voluntary struction of the new Iowa avenue 
Service of StQden~ Coach Says. brIdge, had exploded three ' charges 

of dynamite, placed in one of the 
piers of the old bridge. The pier (Special to The Dally Iowan) home for over a week, and Director' Spring football p,.~tice wlII bit 

Des Moines, Jan. 30-The Klinker N. A. Kellogg spent last Sunday and 'gin TueidAY, Feb. 6, for candidate" was I!uccessfully removed. 

bi11 for the repeal of the presidential Monday in bed. for next season's football team. 
preference primary law was passed This practice will be held in the HORN WORKS IN ST. PAUL 

Many Ways from That to Bah.a.Jnaa 

in 1898. 

Prof. C. C. Nutting and other 
workers in zoology at the University 
are planning for the spring and 
summer of 1918 an expedlUon to a 

by the house yesterday afternoon TO LECTURE IN KANSAS CITY 

Prof. R. M. Sylvester of the de-
~ithout. opposition. The bill was 
passed by the last legislature and 
lad Its first trial in the recent partment of psychology w\1l lecture 

on "The School Clinic" at the West
campaign for election of presidential 
candidates. But few votes were cast ern associat\.on of the Teachers' con-
at that time though Iowa had a ventlon to be held In Kansas City 

Feb. 27-March 2. 

basemen.t of the armory three days 
of eYery week, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays, from • to 6 o'clock. 

ThIs Is the first year that football 
practice has begun so early at Iowa, 
although last year there was a 
little practice In the Ipr~ng. Coach 

Prof. Ernest Horn of the depart- tropical island to survey typical coral 
ment of education returned last Sat- reefs, to study living marIne forms, 
urday from St. Paul where he has and to collect and preserve specl
been engaged in conducting a sur- mens for the University museum. 
vey of the p\lbllc schools. He has The place to be vIsited Is not de
been working on the elementary cided upon. Dr. A.. G. Mayer, 
courSe of study which takes in vari- who is in charge of the Dry Tortu-

candidate in the race for the republl- P f E t H f th d ' t Jones Is beginning to train his men ous problems cif supervision and gas laboratories west of Key West, 
can nomination. It was predicted at ro. rn,s orn 0 e epar-ment of education w\11 lecture all1o. earty thlll year, to ,repare them high school situations. He expects to has stated his willingness to co-op-
hat time that the law would not better to meet competitors next return In three weeks to continue erate with the party in providing 

survive another legislature. It was season. 

one of the first bms Introduced after COURTIS ACCEPTS he assembly convened. "The success of football and other 
a.thleUc sports of the University Is 

Membe:s::;~~:nl::rU:ouse, par- IOWA APPOINTMENT dependent on the voluntary services 
icu~arly the new legIslators, are dis- --- of the men of th' University," 

cussing with more than a little inter- Noted Originator of EJIlciency Testa Co,ach Jones said yesterday. "So it 

the survey. 

ALL SHOULD STUDY 
LAW···JUDGE WADE 

quarters if a place is chosen where 
there is a Carnegie station. He is con
templating establishing a station on 
the Danish islands recently acquired 
by the United States, and would like 
a survey of the marine Ufe there. 

~Ia.y Choose Barbados 
est today the el'l'ect of the inspection Agrees to Lecture Here is urgently requested that all men ---
bill introduced In the house yester- ___ who are in any way titted for this SAYS PEOPLE MUST UNDER- Barbados, the island most easterly 

kl d f k '11 0 t f it and southerly of the West Indies and 
day by Representative Rayburn of President W. A. Jessup has an- n 0 wor w. rep r or . STAND LAW IF THEY WOULD • very near to South America, is con-
Poweshiek county. nounced today that S. A. CourUs, 'We are particularly anxious for ~ RESPECT IT sidered with much fa.vor. The fauna 

It is in el'l'ect the same measure director of ' educational research in men who Uke the ' game and want ," ---" there is known to be rIch but unex-
as he offered two years ago, providing the public schools of DetroU, will to learn it. It is onl, with men of Though all colleges and univer-

h k 
plored. A college and the British 

or the Inspection of religious schools Join the summer session ltaff of tb~ t at Ind that It is possible to de- siUes teach the "ologies" and "oso-
velop successful football teams. we imperial department of agriculture 

and hospitals by the state board of University of Iowa to glYe Inlltruc- phles" of life, the thing that are located there, and scientific work 
ontrol. It llarries a penalty of con- tion in the use of tests to improve We want men who come out with the come closely tn contact with, the law, is encouraged. The drinking water 

sole purpose of making the team, i~ a' subject about which there is empt of court for refusal to per- teaching. 
aud we a.re not anxious for men who Dr. Courtls is known to teachers mit such an inspection. more profound Ignorance than any 

other in tile whole range of human 

Is of the best, and there is no fever. 
Frank Springer, Iowa graduate of 

Representative Rowley of Van everywhere as the orig~nator of the turn out only becaul'lEl they think it 
Buren county introduced a b11l in the Courtls standard tests, a system of 'Is their duty to the University. It 

afternoon session yesterda.y which measurements of school eftlclency. He 1s only with real determiIlB.tion 
that a man can develop himself. 

. '67, an authority on crinoids, now at 
ltnowledge. So declared judge Mar- "h i 1 

LI e nat ona museum at Washington, 
tin J. Wade In his paper on "Shall 

W 
..... has announced his willingness to co-

would take away all but indirect con
(Contlnuea on page four) 

WEBER PROG~AM BY 

has attained fame through his work 
in surveys of school conditions in 
'Gary, Ind ., Boston, and Detroit. He 
directed the surveys In Gary anG 

MUSIC STUDY CLUB Detroit. 
The Music club of the Fine Arts The two courses which Dr. Cour-

assocIation wlll give a Weber pro- tis will offer In Iowa wiil be labelled 
gram Wednesday morning, Jan. 31, • 'Testing the Common Branches" and 

e .Leach Law in the Primary . operate with the expedition, either 
Schools, which was read before the 

FAMOUS MUSICIANS I 
by goIng along or by sending a repre

political Science club at its meeting 
sentatlve, and sharing the expense. 

of 
The University w11l also have a. share 

Judge al\a Mrs. Wade. 
Monday evening at the home 

HERE NEXT MONTH in providing the qeuipment and 
---t- "Very few people realize that funds. The party wlll be made up 

AND MRS MANNES ILT. every l<l,w suit is a proceeding gov- of about fifteen persons who are 
• W .u erned by certain rules which exper- in deeply interested zoology and 

GIVE BOTH AFTERNOO~ AND t~nce has developed, in which there equipped to do thorough work in zo-

MR. 

ological Investigation. 
at the home of ~iss Mary E. Moon. "Tests for Purposes ot Supervision 
The program follows: and Teaching. In the first, students EVENING OONCERTS ' is conducted an earnest search for 

Ten-minute talk- Mrs. Floy Gra- w\11 be instructed how to make tests --- the truth," he said: "The law Is Use Gasoline Launch 
ham Smith. tor reading, wr~tlng, a.rithmetic, spel- When Mr. and Mrs. Mannes with looked, upon as be~ng something mys- The expedition will be difterent 

Piano Overtur~Mrs. Freeman, ling, and Engl1sh composition. In violin and plano come to Iowa CUy erious, when' in truth a law is noth-.,--- from the expedition from Iowa to the 
Mrs. SueppeI. the second, Dr. Courtts wUl explain on the 16th of next month, they are tng morl! or less than a rule of hu- Bahamas in 1893. At that time a 

Voice, Wf.e Nahte Nur Der Schlu- how the results of the tests can be to give two concerts; one In the lUan conduct, either enac~ed by the sailing vessel was chartered and most 
mmer- Mrs. Albright. used to Improve the teaching. Dr. afternoon for the young people of legislative department of govern- of the time was spent on the sea,. For 

Piano, Concertstueck In F. Mln- Courtls believes that not enough the city nad University and to which ment, or recognized by the govern-
or-Miss Wood. teachers are making use of know- the ,admission will be nominal, and ment IlS binding upon the people. 

(Continued on page four) 

Voice, Scena and Prayer from Die ledge gained by tests. one In the evening for the regular "Every day it is becoming more 
Frieschuetz-Mrs. ElUs. Students will learn the prlnolples patrons of the musk course and other apparent that if this republic is to PROM DECORATIONS WILL 

Plano, Rondo Br11l1ant- Mrs. Wy- of the tests so they can test In new citizens. endure, something must be done to HAVE PEACOCK COLORS 
lie. subjects and the necessity to make The two programs wUl be entire- inr-pire n higher regard for law and Purchasers of tickets to the jun~r 

~mST FILE R TlONS 

the tests function to improve teach- ly dlft'erent; the one In the after- for lawful authority. Thinking men prom wlll have the opportunity of 
Ing. noon being lighter than that ot the and wornell realize that liberty de- choosing the leader of the grand 

All candidates for the UniversUy Dr. Courtls decllned an offer trom evenln1g, and In the afternoon Mr. pends upon l'1w, and that without march, according to an announce-
Oratorical contest to be held Feb. 16, Michigan university to come to Iowa. Mannes wUl give one. of his dellght- law al'd respect for law there can be ment made yesterday. The tickets 
must hand In copies of their oratIons tul explanations of the musk that no liberty. will go 0'0 sale within two weeks. 

at 4:30 Thursday at the pubHc RADIO LESSONS OFF w\1l be played. The plan of having "We make our appeals for respect March 2 Is the date set for the 
peaking office. Leonard Racker ~n extra concert at a nominal price for ~hE; law, but Is difficult to talk to party. 

UNTIL AFTER EXAMS and assl,Btants in the public speaking for the young people was suggested people about a subject they do not Peacock colors w1ll predominate In 
apartment wf\] give special atten- Owing to the final exams, the by Mr. Mannes, himself, when he understand , and I have reached the the decorative scheme of this year's 

lion to the training of the contest- wireless department Ie not sending was here last year. concluBlOn that we lire unfair and forma\. A conventionaUzation of the 

t i out Its regular le8sons this week to One of the great plano companies an 8 th s year. unju s~ to the people of the nation, peacock wlIl be used In motifs in 
the amateu rs throughout the state. sends a special plano for Mrs. Man- and to the gene'ratl(lrlS which will be the decoratln of the walls. The de

Jannie Bedrlck, a former stud nt The department has been sending nes, thus expressing its apprecla- here In years to come, i~ permitting signing Is in charge of Claude A. 

In the UniverSity, has b en appOinted thes 1 S80ns on eaoh Tuesday and tion of her hIgh standing /lLmong the our citizens to remain in ignorance Patterson, instructor In decorative de-
assistant In the office of Presld nt Thur8day. muslcianll of the country. ot this all-important subject. I tn- sign. 
'Thorndike of Columb\.a. univ rsity. Since the wlreles8 pla.nt at the slst that the 80le remedy lies in the Music will be furnished by 

Director O. E. Klingaman wlll Uulv rslty has a sending radlull of C. F. Kurtz of the extenSion divJ- education of our children In this Foarde's twelve-piece orchestra. 
speak before the me t1ng of the Da- about 600 miles, th~se lesons are slon was In Muscatine yesterday on field hl order that they may be qual

venport Commercial club at luncheon rec Ived by many operators. It Is 
today. impossible to ascertain the exact 

number, as many ot the Itat\.onl do 

8UB8calBB FOB TUII: DAILY IOWAN not reply to the Univefllity operatore, 

extension work. He goes from there Ifted wilen they must assume the re
to Ottumwa to arrange for the short sponsibllitles of life." 

Prof. G. L. Houser, who has been 
III the past week and unable to 
meet his classes, returned to hiB 

111B8CBm. FOB TO DAlLY IOWAN work Monday. 

coune to be beld at that place Feb. 
28 and U. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN weather is a poor time to start such 

Owned and controlled by the 
STUDENTS AT THE UNIVERIIITl' 

a custom. 

OJ!' IOWA A Topeka woman who had been 

Publlehed every morning e,;cept afonrlny and dumb ever since she was four 
b1 The Va'ly Iowan Publlsblng Coropany years old, regained her speech and 
at 208 S. Clinton Itreet, Iowa City, lown. 

hearing at her divorce trial last 
JDDteNd at the poet omce, Iowa City, 

Iowa, ••• econd clas8 matter. week.. It seems that even the good 

8ubICription rate '2.00 per year. Single Lord hi,mself can't keep 'em from 
COP1, eve cent •. 

BOARD OF TBUSTEES 
Faculty Student 

C. H. WELLER, Chm.R. W. CLEARMAN 
M. Jr. BOYD MARY KINNAVIllY, Sec. 
E . S. SMITH H. H. ~EWCOMB 

FLO~ENCE TEAGEf 
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EDITOBIAL STAFF 
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Anoelate Edltofl 
W. EARL HALL, Cblef 

H. K. 10B1II8 TBOS MURPHY 
8 ..... IUHURAN M. FLANDERS 

Anl.taut. 
W. A. McNichols P. Elbppbnrcl 
W. W. Smith H. JamIson 
E. Well. 

OFFIOE BOU~S 
Jllc1ltor-tn-chlef .......... 1:80 to 8:80 p. m. 

(Editorial omce, room 106 Old 
Capitol. Phone Red 1276) . 

Bu.lne88 Mgr ... 9 to 10 s. m., 3 laO to 1$ p. m. 
(Business omce, 208 S. Clinton 

street. Phone 1871$ 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Mansger .• ..... H. S. DAVIDSON 
Adnrtlslng Mgr ... ELMER G. KRUEGER 
Bookkeeper ........ W ARRE~ A. CRA VElN 

OlrcuJatioD Aulstants 
1. W. l'lcken8 H. F. Zirbal 
Qeo. Dawson F. E. Barrett 
... Jr. Hatten 

talking when they take a notion to.-
Kansan. 

"THE BLUE PARADISE" 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT 

"The Blue Paradise," merriest, 
most melodious and delightful of cur
rent operatic offerings, which has 
recently completed a record run of 
one solid year In New York, wlll 
make its first bow to local theatr~ 
goars at the Englert on Thursday, 
when Messrs. Shubert wUl present 
this brilliant entertainment with a 
company of exceptional excellenoe, 
numbering almost 100 persons in its. 
ensemble. Such prominent players 
as Paul Nicholsno, Miss 
Charles Bowers, Juliette 
GU13tav Baci, GypSY Dale, 

Norton, 
Lange, 

Charles 
Dericksen, and Robert Lee Allen are 
included among the pri,ncipals and 

Many University papers have su- tbere is an extensive chorus of 
spended publication until after exam- beautiful Broadway singers and danc
Inations. Members of The Dally ers. "The Blue Paradise" has been 
Iowan staff have the same grind of staged with a lavish hand and there 
exams as the rest of the student is a wealth of variegated and IItrik
body, with their work on the paper ing costumes.-Adv. 
added. If some of us are missj.ng 
next semester perhaps you can guess 
tbe reason. 

How would you like an opportun
ity to go to the j\luior prom on a 
50-50 baSiS, girls? No, this is not an 
invitation. Several universtty pa- . 
pers have run ads or stories making 
Buch offers, however. A recent ad in 
The Minnesota Dally offered to fur-

, 
WHAT MEN LIVE BY 

There Will Appear iD ThU 001· 
umn trom Da,. to DaT. Quota
tion8 from Modern Writen and 
Speaken, Letter. from Alumni 
and Friends ot the Univel'8ltT. 
and Statistics Relative to Men 
aDd InBtitUtioM: 

"Does religion creata social unity 

nish some lady witli a man guaran- or neutralize It? Does prayer isolate 
teed tQ be a good dancer, a member or connect? Has the force of religion 
of a prominent fraternity, and good in human history done more .to divide 
looking, if she would be willing to go or· to consolidate men? 
60-50 on expenses. Of course, no Evidently religion may work both 
one was to know aside from the par- ways, and all who are interested in 
tlclpants. The Iowan would hate to it must see to it that their religion 
start ill. matrimQnial bureau, but we does not escape control and wreck 
would be willing to· run a. free ad for fraternity. Even mystic prayer and 
the man or woman at Iowa who contemplation, whieh is commonly re
would wish to try this unique plan. garded as the flower of religious life, 

ma.y make men diffe~nt to their 

Texas women combined last week fellows. 
at the class elections and organized It is worth noting that the prayell 
a steam-roller which Ellected III cooed experiences of Jesus were not as
for every office. Who says women cetk or unsocial. They prepared 
are not politicians? him for action. When be went into 

the desert after his baptism it was 
"Some college men go to Europe to settle the prinCiples on which his 

to do first aid and some of U8 stay l\1esalanic work was to be done; his 
right here and fight it out with the temptations prove that. When he 
profs," says the Indiana Univerllity went out from Capernl\.um to pray 
paper. "a great while before day/' It was 

to launch his aggressive missionary 
Un.derclassmen at Pr\.nceton unJ- campaign among the Gallls.ean vB

veultyare endeavoring to abolish the lages. Prayer may be' an emotional 
so-called dining club system which dissipation. Prayer is Cllri$tian puly 
grew up after the rule which put if It makes UII realize our fellows 
an end to fraternities WIllS passed in more keenly and ai'tect¥>nately." AdV. 
1876. The club system is said to 
set up false st andards and to oppose 
democracy. 

Students at the University o( Mich
igan may dllnce untU 3 o'clock in 
tbe morning at form",l parties. The 
perSl)n who could. last tb~t long on 
lh'l .flOOt at the University armory 
would certainly ha.ve a wonderful 
amount of endurance. 

This is the time of year when stu
dents "reap tile wild oat,," they have 
sown by DQt "cfackiqg a book /loll se
mester." And right In line with thil\ 
comes the new resolutions for next 
semester. 

Women at the University of 
Millttesota recently pubUs;hed a 
"femInist edition" of The Minnesota 
Dally. One ot the co-eds wrote an 
editorial.. charging the men with un
lentle~iness for not Upping their 
hats tQ every woman they meet on 

With entire new stock. 
Located at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 

Two Doon Roath of 
lohuoD OoantJ BaTiDp Bank 

FULL LINB OF TBXT-BOOK8 
AND 8UPPLlE8 

I. 

r ) r,r r.'. I. nO 

LAURA DeWEIN 
PublJc Stenographer 

Phone 673 8 Paul Helen Bldg. 
I 

DR. HBNRY MORROW, Dtau. 
1~ l6 South OIJDWD IlL 

Opo.lte Campu. 
'-11 HOUR I-t 

WM. M. ROB1UU.ODB, II. D. 
Homeopatbio Ph,l1du 

omc. 111 ~ III Wuhlnrtoa It 
Tel., omoe 14 0 R 1 nelld.cae U' • 
Tel.-Offtoe 14 0 R ~ 

Reaidnlle 160 a I 

DR. BDWIN II. BOBBY 
PbJ.lclaD and 8arpoa 

OeD .. " PrMUce 
omce, 10"'. Cft,. Bt.t. B&Dk 114 .. 

Tel., Offtee In R1: Rea., 121 al 
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Phone 1061 
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1lR. F. B. WBlNIIRY I 
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Phone 1st f 

One.&ntire Yeal 
on BroadwdlJ, •. 

DR. W. L. BYWA.TER 
8 Ii. OUDWD 8t. low. Of&J. Ia. 

Practice Limited to 
Oi ...... of Ill,.., Ear, No ••• Throat 

DR T. L. IIAZABD 
Bomeopa&bJo Ph,.JcI&D uc! ..,.... 

OtDce oyer Golden Eacle With a· Notable Cast, Big Beauty Chorus,. Special Orches
tra, Elaborate Production, Stunning Costumes, 

And That Famous 

Pho .. :Omce, 10 R 1 R •. 10 a I \ 

Girly Galaxy of Gorgeously Gowned Broadway~ Beauties 
Prices 50c to $2.00. Seat Sales Starts Tuesday, Mail Or

ders now. 

LOUIUI DRRINGTOX 
Ihaaapoo .... M.anJC8J'tq, 0bIr0p0cJJ. 

Mauap. Vapor Ba&hI 
111 ~ Dubuque Bt. PhOll1 1114 

UNlVBB8ITT PANlTOBIUII 
a.. ... Pr ...... , DJWI aM 
~ 

Largest CoIl e g e 
H()spitaland endowed 
dispensary in the 
United States. Un
usual clinical oppor
tunities in Greater 
New York. 

Write Otto -Von Huffman, M. D., 
Henf1 and Amity Sts., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

,b 

Cor. Dubuqu. and Iowa ~T" 
ft •• Blaot ... Club RattI 

411 .ud Work nr lII.aaaltr 

o:!)C J • •• 

llLO,{ l We cordIally lnvlte the women of the 

ul 
University and Faculty to call and inspect 

1uthe early arrivals of Advance Spring Styles 
.." . 

in Ready-to-wear,11l 0011 1/ t 
" ' 

b Dresses, Suits, and Skirts. 
II IT 

t !)W ~tch oUf window display and announce
j " ,,. ments on . their way to you 

[q q lJQ '( • 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

the street. The men think thls cold ................. ;,;;";,, .... iiiiIIi __ IIiiioi __ ........ ioI t~=~=~~~p~p~8lC8~tljJa~Q~~~;QFa::a~Ja~::O~l~~:~Ot8:iOtI:8:ttl 
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W,ElDNESDAY, J AN. 31, 1917 

Natural Science 

Auditorium 

Saturday, F~b. 3 

8:00 P. M. 
. .. .. .. ••••••• I ••••••••• 

THE DAlLY IOWAM, STATE UNIVERSITY OJ'IOWA 

• 

To the University OrganizatioJ;l Producing the 

BEST STUNT at the POST-EXAM JUBILEE 
, 

PAGIl-.lJ'B!lJall 

For Conditions 

See Any of the Followine : 

S. D. Marqui-s--Chemistry Building. 

'Fred V. Johnson-Y. M. C. A. 

Gladys Coon-Alpha Delta Pi house. 

. .. . ..........•..• . 
,.nUn:nnnnnnxnnn~xMnxxx%:Z::Z:EU::z::z::z::z:uNnnxnnn=n:= :+-r--O:-!-~-FO-R-E-D~-EE-s;-"~~-s-..r.I B?lf: J~ 1~t~CAN 

, In spite of the high cost and the DENTAL TEACHERS 
• scarcity of paper, the professors of 

Just received a good shipment of 
DARK RUSSIAN CAtF SHOES 

These Shoes aae made up in the latest toe, are good fitters 

and are 
priced at $ 6.0 0 

It will pay you to look them over. 

KEGLEY'S 
111 S. Clinton St. 

the University are laying in supplies 
of thin, blue-lined examination paper. 

In the college of dentistry, the 
seniors take examinations in eleven 
subjects, and the juniors must suf-

ORGANIZATIONS INCLUDES MEN 

OF l\fA n: PROl\DNENT 

UNIVJl;.RBITJES 

fer through su finals. while the Recommends That Two Years of Lib
sophomore medics will be quizzed in 
chemistry, bacteriology, materia 
medic and the like, until they have 
taken examinations In twenty-two 
hours of work. 

In the law college, some of the 
classes have been suspended. The 

eral Arts be Required as Pre
dental WOI'k- Would Also Ar-
range Graduate Course for Dent-
jsts. 

At the annual meeting of the Dent-
al Association of American Univer-
Sities, held in PhUadelphia. re~ent1y, 
Dr. F. T. Breene, Dean of the college 
of dentistry, was re-elected president 

thkd year classes were suspended 
yesterday, and the second year 
classes were discontinued temporar
Ily last F r iday. Most of the classes in 

for a term of two years. This asso
that college extend through the full 

clatlon, embracing the leading uni
year, and no examination is given 
In these subjects until J une. 

verslties of the country Is the fore-
most educational body of its kind, 

The usual Dumber, no one knows 
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and the honor conferred upon Dr. t , .... what it is, of "exams" will be con- Breene is a signal one . 

, 

Meet me at 

BUNT KIRK'S CIGAR STORE 
Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grill, Candies 

B1l1J&Na .t1JD.alat. the fanG,J, auclpllD .. the m1D4, 4eft1os- tile PO"" 01 __ t.nt.IOL OU" 
Uanl &ad Poobt Blll1arcl tabl .. ar. kept ill ant oIuII COJl41Uoa. 

0J..Lm IItJWftmUOBD. PROP .... IlAlIAGIIII 

US B. W.'NaC- sa.et. PboDe 810 

. . ~ "",,' -. ' 

THE UKULELE 

Lyon & Hta/y "IFashburn" 
Ukllltln, $15.00; Leonardo 
Nunes Emuillt Hawaiian malu, 
$7.50, Maulla Loa brand, $4. 
May bt had if 12,000 leadillE 
mmic dtalers. IFriu for namt 
of the marest dealer. , 

51-67 JACKSON BOULEVARD 

T H E languorous charm of the 
Hawaiian native instruments-so 
moving in appeal, so observably 

in vogue-is strikingly characteristic 
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that 
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic 
charm of tonal quality which has 
made these instruments so sensation
ally popular. 

T he Ukulele has a pleasing grace of 
form. The finer models are made 
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It 
is much in request today among the 
smarter college and other musical 
oreanizations. 

It is easy to learn. Its price includes an 
Instruction Book. 

Hawaiian Steel Guitar 
Every chord struck u~on this typically rep
resentative Hawaiian JDstrument is marked 
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely 
beautiful quali'ies oftone. It brings,' to any 
music, qualities ful l of vivid color and va
ried charm. 

PrIce 18.00 Ind up .... rd •• Includlnr SI"c1 and Set of Three 
Thimble. for pllyl_r, Ind In.tructlon Book. 

CatalogJ on application. 

CHICAGO 

ducted by the instructional staff of 
the liberal arts college. 

Among the important recommen-
dations in his address, the sugges
tion of Dr. Breene that a one or 

PHYSICAL TRAINING two year course of pre-dental work 
CLASSES GET EXAMS in the liberal arts college be re-

ExamInations are being held in to the four guired for admission 
al l the men's physical training class-

year dental cQurse, was received most 
es this week. These examinations 

favorably, and .a committee was 
'conslst of demonstrations in march-
Ing, in calesthentics, and on the ap' appoiouted to see that this be brought 

about before 1920. A properly ar
par.a.tus. 

ranged curriculum for ~raduate 
The men of the elementary swlm-

work was also advised, and stej)8 
miIl'g classes who wish to tryout 

were taken to carry this out. 
Representatives from Harvard , 

are given examiations. Many who 
could not swim at the first of the 

Pennsylvania, Michigan, Minnesota. 
year are now able to swim the 

California, and Washington Univer
length of the pool and back again. 

All men wishing to change the 
slties attended the convention, which 
was oue of the most successful in 

hours of their classes must register 
the history of the association. 

with Director Schroeder not later 
than Saturday. 

SHORT WORKS WITH 
Prof. Ernest Horn will speak at BOSTON BOY SCOUTS 

the Primary Tflachers' institute to Ray L. Short, L. A. 1915, .who h.as 

be held at Cedar Rapids next Thurs- peen taking graduate work at Har
day, Feb. 8. vard university, is giving part of 

Prof. Morris M. Leighton, graduate his time as district secretary of the 
of the University, has been appointed Greater Boston council of boys 
to teach at the second session of the scouts. Under him tal'e twelve scout 
1917 summer school. masters who are working with 400 

Helen Rowe, freshman, who was boys. 
recently called to her home at Ottum-
wa on account !Jf her mother's death, 
has returned to visit at the Univer-

SINUS OASES ON INOREASE 

Statistics show that there has been 
slty for a few days. She will not re- an increase of almost 50 per cent In 
sume her work until next year. the sinus cases of the last six m~nthll 

Allison Bennett. the eight weeks as compared with the correpondlng 
old son of A. W. Bennett, junior months of the last year. 
mediC In the University and Anna In the fall and winter months of 
Sidwell Bennett, a former student, 1916 there were 175 cases of this 
died last Saturday morning and was disease, and In th~ past six months 
burled on Sunday afternoon. more than 180 cases have developed. 

The basketball game which was As the disease Is known to be 
scheduled between the junior and spread by a g.erm, much researcir 
freshman girls at the women's gym- work has been done to determine 
naslum Tuesday has been postponed the cause of this peculiar Increase of 
until Friday. The seniors have cases. Dr. Mark Boyd bad thought 
forfeited to the juniors because ot it partly due to the swimming pool" 
so much illness among the senior but this theory has not proved cor-
girls. rect. 
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GEOLOGISTS PLAN 
SECOND VISIT TO 

THE WEST INDIES 

HOUSE ON RECORD 
F,.. VORING REPEAL 

OF PRIMARY LAW 

(Continued from Page One) (Continued from page one) 
the next undertaking a laboratory trol of the state department of edu
base will be established on shore. cation OVJf teachers. 
Here students may study the living The measure provides for the re
forms which have hitherto been peal of the laws which require teach
available only as preserved in alco- ers to pass an examination before the 
hoI. This, Professor Nutting says, is soote superintendent and restores all 
an experience highly desil'lable. of the powers formerly held by the 

F rom this station trips wlll be county superintendent, together with 
made, probably in a gasoline launch, the supervision over teachers in their 
out among the reefs, where a survey respective counties. 
of a definite region will be made. Road ommlsslon Target 
Dredging to a depth of a hundred A bill which would practically ob-

This Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale 

OF 

Hart Shaffner & Marx Line of Clothing 
Ends 

;g 

fathoms wIll be done with a .Sigsbee viate the necessity for abolishing the 
sounding machine and plano wire. highway commission was introduced 
Native boats, also, whkh are very in the house yesterday by Represen
efficient among the reefs, will be em- tatlve Anderson of Winnebag9 
ployed. In the shallow water skill- county. 

• I 
Today Saturday NIght Today i . ful native divers will explore the It relieves the commission of au

crystal-like water for specimens, di- thority over temporary culverts and 
rected from the deck of the ship by that provides that the township trus
members of the party. This method tees may proceed to permanent work 
has never beeu used before in marine without consulting the county engi
investigations. neer. It also prohibits the highway 

commission from rejecting plans ex-
Prof. Louis Pelzer of the depart- cept where excessive cuts or fllls are ' 

ment of history has been appointed provided. 
a member of the senate board in 
libra,ry to fill the vacancy caused by FOR SALE- Cheap-Hammond 
the death of Prof. A. G. Smith. 

1c 
A 

Day 
Can buy The Daily Iowan 

for the rest of the school year. 
Phone 1875 . 

Home 
Concert 

Wednesd'y 

February 
7 

Typewriter. Address Box 28, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 101-3 

FOR RENT:-Furnished rooms 
629 E. College. Phone, 1866. 101-3 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
In modern house for young man. All 
conveniences. Call at once. 426 E. 
Market. Phone Black 242 103-4-5 

LOST-Gold class "0. H. S." 
ring, with initials, "S. L. K." en
graved on the inside. Phone Black 
1621 103-4-5 

FOR REN'l'-Large modern front 
room, 308 S. Capitol. tf. 

TWO DESIRABLE ROOMS-For 
girls; double, electric Ughted, hot 
water heat, front of house, well fur
nished. Close in, 419 North Du
buque. Phone Black 722. 

$17.50 . . $17.50 I 

Prices. Today 
Beginning at 8 o'clock this morning 
your ' choice of any Suit or Overcoat 

excepting Blacks 
FOR 

17.5 0 
COASTS' 

Home 

Concert 

Wednesd'y 

February 
7 

THE MEN'S GLEE CLUB 

WILL NOT 
- SING SOUTHERN MELODIES- GIVE A THREE-HOUR CONCERT-FEATURE INDIVIDUAL STUNTS-TIRE YOU 

Wednesday Night, February 7 
N., S. AUDITORIUM , 

POPULAR PRICES, 25c 

Watch for Announ~ement of What They Will Do. 

VOL. XVI-NEW S 

OPPOSITION T 
WHITMO 

Yet But Onuvass 

County Expresses 

(S[JociaJ to The 

Des MoInes, Jan. 
is bubbling over w 

and been given 

oryamend01ent. 

drastl~ program Is 
ger it not make 
of constitutional p 

against the Il-quor 

passage, however, 
leader steps out in 
the fight it is not 
insurrection will sl 
hearted opPOsition 
port 0 f the bills on 

Represen taU ve 

corded in every 
previous sessions 
the liquor traffic, 
his opposition 

organization ot a 

up for passage in 
estly believe that 
will endanger the 

ther 

Resolved ; that d 

spect; and th retor 
Resolv d; that, I 

lhese Qualltl 8 of 
absence Crom our 
with the de pest so 
It 




